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Following unilateral lesions of the somatic sensorimotor
cortex (SMC) in neonatal, but not adult, rats, an aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal
projection
originates
from the undamaged hemisphere
(Hicks and D’Amato, 1970; Leong and Lund,
1973; Castro, 1975). We have evaluated
the contribution
of
the hemisphere
contralateral
to a unilateral lesion of the SMC
in the recovery of tactile forelimb-placing
behavior. Neither
adult-lesioned
or neonatally
lesioned
animals
show evidence for placing deficits with either forelimb when tested
30 or 42 d after the lesion. However, in adult-lesioned
animals, a subsequent
lesion of the undamaged
SMC on postlesion day 42 produces
placing deficits only with the forelimb contralateral
to the second lesion, while such a second
lesion in the neonatally
lesioned rats results in placing deficits with both forelimbs. Anatomical
observations
in the animals used for behavioral analyses confirm previous reports
of a substantial
ipsilateral
corticospinal
projection
in rats
with unilateral
SMC damage as neonates and demonstrate
that many of these aberrant fibers recross the midline within
the spinal cord to arborise extensively
within the ipsilateral
spinal gray. These findings indicate that, following unilateral
SMC lesions in neonates, the contralateral
hemisphere
mediates some aspects of the recovery of forelimb placing. The
aberrant ipsilateral
corticospinal
projection
may provide the
anatomical
substrate through which the cortex effects this
recovery.

For well over 100 yr, it has been recognized that recovery of
function following early brain damagein many casesdiffers from
the recovery, if any, that follows a similar injury to the adult
nervous system(Broca, 1865; Vulpian, 1866; Soltmann, 1876;
Freud, 1897; Brown, 1915; Weed, 1917; Langworthy, 1924,
1926; Kennard, 1936, 1938). While in most instancesthe neuroanatomical and neurophysiological correlates of these agerelated differencesin recovery of function remain to be clarified,
in somecases,candidatemechanismsare suggested
by the greater capacity of the immature CNS for neural reorganization following damage.For example, following unilateral cortical lesionsin neonatalrats, there are structural and functional changes
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in the remaining hemispherethat do not occur after adult lesions. Following a neonatal hemidecortication, the remaining
cortex attains an increasedthickness(Kolb et al., 1983; Kolb
and Tomie, 1988) and exhibits altered connectivity. There is
an increasein the ipsilateral corticospinal projection and increasesin the crossedcorticostriatal, corticothalamic, corticotectal, and corticopontine projections(Hicks andD’Amato, 1970,
1975; Leong and Lund, 1973; Castro, 1975;Leong, 1976; Kolb
et al., 1983;Kartje-Tillotson et al., 1985, 1987;Sharp and Gonzalez, 1986; Kolb and Gibb, 1987; Kolb and Tomie, 1988;
Whishaw and Kolb, 1988; Huttenlocher and Raichelson,1989;
Reinoso and Castro, 1989). These changesin the intact hemisphereof neonatally lesionedanimalsmay reflect differencesin
the mechanism mediating postlesion recovery or sparing of
function when compared to adult animalsreceiving similar lesions. (It should be noted that the absenceof a deficit in a
neonatally lesionedanimal may, in the strictest sense,best be
considered “sparing” of this function rather than “recovery,”
becausethe behavior had not yet developed at the time of the
lesion. While recognizing this, for the convenience of presentation, we will use the term “recovery” to refer to a lack of
deficit in behavioral functions that are either sparedor recovered.)
Although there is little behavioral evidence to support the
view that the intact cortex is involved in recovery from unilateral neonatal lesions,there is reasonto believe that it doesnot
have a role in the recovery of adult-lesionedanimals. Several
studieshave shownthat, following recovery from unilateral lesions in adults, a second lesion of the remaining hemisphere
producesdeficits only in the limbs contralateral to that second
lesion (Kennard and Ectors, 1938; Norsell, 1967; Faugier-Grimaud et al., 1978;de Castroand Zrull, 1988;Barth et al., 199Ob).
While these observations indicate that the recovery from the
initial adult lesioncannot be mediated solely by the unlesioned
hemisphere,they of course do not rule out a role for the remaininghemispherein the recovery following a similar neonatal
lesion.
To test the involvement of the contralateral hemisphere(and
perhapsthe aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection) in the
behavioral recovery that follows a unilateral neonatal lesionof
the sensorimotorcortex (SMC), we measuredthe performance
of neonatally lesionedand adult-lesionedrats, both before and
after a second lesion of the remaining hemisphere,on tactile
forelimb-placing tasksand on a bilateral tactile-stimulation test.
The forelimb-placing task was chosenbecausethere is considerable evidence to suggestthat the corticospinal projection is
involved in placing behavior (Brooks, 1933; Hicks and D’Amato, 1975; Donatelle, 1977; Reh and Kalil, 1982). Moreover,
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preliminary
data suggest that rats receiving unilateral neonatal
cortical lesions show recovery of certain placing behaviors when
tested as adults. We hypothesized
that if the unablated hemisphere mediates the recovery of placing behavior following unilateral neonatal cortical lesions, then a second lesion as an adult
would produce impairments
with both forelimbs. In contrast,
the bilateral tactile-stimulation
task was chosen because rats
may not recover from the asymmetry that follows unilateral
neonatal cortical lesions (Schallert and Whishaw, 1985). Finally,
in both experimental
and control animals, the presence of an
aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal
projection
was evaluated anatomically.

Materials

and Methods

Animals and surgery
Sprague-Dawley rats generated in our breeding colony at the NIH Animal Center were used for this study. Females with newborn litters were
housed in separate cages. On the day of birth, 23 animals received a
large unilateral lesion that involved the somatic sensorimotor cortex
(SMC). Neonatal rats were anesthetized by hypothermia, and a bone
flap was cut in the skull overlying the right hemisphere. The cortex was
aspirated through a glass pipette. Following the lesion, the pups were
returned to their mother, where they remained until postnatal day 22.
At that time, they were sorted by gender, housed in groups (4-5 per
cage) in Plexiglas cages, and maintained on a 14: 10-hr light : dark cycle.
Food and water were freely available. On postnatal day 43, the rats were
anesthetized with chloral hydrate (35 mg/lOO gm body weight, i.p.) for
either a second cortical lesion (n = 15) in the contralateral (left) hemisphere [neonatal lesion/adult lesion group @IL/AL)] or a sham operation
[n = 8 (NL)].
Seven previously untreated young adult rats were anesthetized with
chloral hydrate on postnatal day 43 and received an initial unilateral
cortical lesion with a procedure essentially identical to that described
above. All of these animals [adult lesion/adult lesion (AL/AL)] received
a second lesion in the remaining hemisphere between postnatal days

86-88.
Behavioral tests
All behavioral testing was performed in the animal colony room, because the animals respond better there, rather than after being moved
to a testing room. Tests were administered during the light portion of
the light : dark cycle. The rats receiving unilateral cortical lesions as
neonates were tested on postnatal days 30 and 42. These data were
combined to provide a baseline. The battery of tasks was also administered on the 3 d immediately following the second surgery. Four animals in the NL/AL group received the tests on additional days (postoperative days 7, 14,2 1,28) in order to evaluate the pattern of behavioral
recovery.
Rats receiving the initial lesion as adults were tested 1 d after the first
lesion. These animals were again tested 30 and 42 d after this surgery
(postnatal days 73? 85), and the data from these tests were combined
to provide a baselme for the adult-lesioned group. Finally, the rats in
the AL/AL group were tested on the 3 d immediately following the
second lesion.
Tactileforelimbplacing.This forelimb-placing task consisted of 2
phases of testing. In both phases of this test, the animals were held by
the trunk above the hindquarters such that their forelimbs could move
freely. Initially, testing was performed under red light and also under
ambient light in order to evaluate the possibility that placing reactions
were in response to visual as opposed to tactile cues. There was no
evidence to suggest that the 2 light settings affected task performance.
In the first phase of testing, the animals were oriented with their head
toward a Plexiglas surface, such that both forelimbs had equal opportunity to make a placing reaction (i.e., head-on placing task). Forelimb
placing is defined as lifting the forelimb and placing it down on the
surface. The animals were slowly moved forward until the vibrissae on
both sides of the body contacted the Plexiglas surface. In intact animals,
tactile stimulation of the vibrissae on both sides elicited a placing response from either forelimb with equal frequency or, on occasion, simultaneous placing of both forelimbs. In cortically damaged rats, this
test measured preference for placing a particular forelimb (i.e., unilat-

erally lesioned rats may show a preference to place with the forelimb
ipsilateral to the lesion) or the complete absence of placing reactions
with the forelimbs (i.e., in the case of rats with cortical lesions in both
hemispheres, there may be a placing deficit with both forelimbs). For
each of 10 trials, the placing reaction was evaluated as 1 of the following:
the right forelimb placed before the left, the left forelimb placed first,
both forelimbs placed simultaneously, or no placing reaction with either
forelimb.
In the second phase, each forelimb was independently tested for placing reactions by orienting either the left or right side of the animal
toward the surface and slowly moving the animal until the vibrissae on
that side touched the Plexiglas (i.e., vibrissae-forelimb-placing
task).
In intact animals, stimulation of the vibrissae reliably elicited a placing
response with the ipsilateral forelimb. On each test day, the animals
received 10 trials for the left and 10 trials for the right forelimb.
Foot-fault test.Animals were placed on an elevated (8.5-mm) grid
floor (34 x 29 mm) for 2 min. The openings in the grid were 2.2 x 2.2
cm, and the caliber of the grid wires was 2 mm. Previous work has
shown that intact animals place their paws on the wire frame or foot
holds while moving around on the grid (Barth et al., 1990). Occasionally,
intact animals inaccurately placed a fore- or hindlimb, and it fell through
1 of the openings in the grid (i.e., a “foot fault”). Limb misplaces in
control animals, though infrequent, were typically symmetrical (tended
to occur equally often with either the left or right limb). The dependent
variables were the number of foot faults for each fore- and hindlimb.
Finally, the number of forelimb steps was recorded in order to evaluate
the possibility that any differences in group performance were due to
significant differences in general activity.
Bilateraltactile-stimulation
test.This procedure has been described
in detail in previous papers (Schallert et al., 1982; Schallert and Whishaw, 1984). Briefly, for each trial, small adhesive-backed patches ( 113.1
mm2) were applied to the radial aspect of both forelimbs. Rats were
handled gently for 3-1 d before testing such that the patches were easily
applied without causing apparent distress to the rat. Indeed, the rats
were sufficiently tame that it was possible to apply the patches in 5-10
sec. The rats were placed back into their home cage, and the order of
contact/removal (i.e., left vs. right) as well as the latencies to contact
and remove the patches were recorded. The patches were removed by
bringing the forelimb up to the mouth and pulling off the patch with
the teeth. A trial ended when the rat removed both patches or after 3
min. Four or 5 trials were given to each rat on each test day.
Previous studies have shown that rats receiving unilateral cortical or
dopamine depletions of the striatum as adults typically contact the patch
on- the foreli-mb ipsilateral to the brain lesion on 100% of the trials
(Schallert et al.. 1982: Schallert and Whishaw. 1984: Barth and Schallert.
1987) immediately after surgery (i.e., ipsilateral bias). Rats receiving
hemidecortications on the day of birth also show an enduring ipsilateral
bias (Schallert and Whishaw, 1985).

Anatomical studies
Three d following the second surgery (either lesion or sham), all the
behaviorally tested animals (except the 4 NUAL animals tested at longer
postlesion survival times) were anesthetized with an overdose of chloral
hydrate and exsanguinated while perfused intracardially with 0.9% NaCl
followed by 10% neutral buffered formalin. The brains and spinal cords
were removed, and the success of the lesions was evaluated by gross
examination of the damage to the cortical surface and, subsequently, in
the stained sections.
The lower medulla and spinal cord were frozen sectioned horizontally
at 40 pm, and a 1-in-3 series of sections was collected and later stained
with a modification of a silver-impregnation method for the detection
of axonal and terminal degeneration (Kalaha-Brunst et al., 1974). The
remainder of the brain was frozen sectioned coronally and two 1-in- 10
series were collected. One of these series was silver stained in the same
manner as the spinal cord sections, and the other was processed through
a routine Nissl stain using thionin.
Seven additional animals were used solely for anatomical experiments. Five of these received SMC lesions on the day of birth in the
same manner as the cases described above. On postnatal day 45, all 7
animals were anesthetized with chloral hydrate and secured in a Kopf
stereotaxic device. Fifteen to 20 0.1~~1 injections of 10% fluoro-ruby
(Schmued and Heimer, 1989; Schmued et al., 1990) were placed in the
SMC on the undamaged side. The injections were spaced 1 mm apart
throughout the motor and somatosensory cortex at a depth of 1.5 mm.
After a 3-week survival period, the animals were deeply anesthetized
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Table 1. Forelimb placing: head-on task

Group

Ipsilateralfirst

Contralateralfirst

Simultaneous

No response

19.1* 5.8
10.7f 8.5
17.5& 7.7

60.0 rk 8.1
89.3 + 8.5
80.0 k 8.3

20.9 + 5.1
0.0 + 0.0
2.5 + 1.6

0.0 f 0.0
0.0 + 0.0

33.9 k 8.3

27.6 -t 5.1

5.8 + 1.7

32.7 k 9.6

30.5 k 6.8
5.4 AZ 3.1

1.4 _t 1.0
93.8 + 3.2

4.3 k 4.3
0.0 k 0.0

63.8 + 6.2
0.8 + 0.8

Baseline
NWAL

ALfAL
NL
After second
surgery
NUAL
AL/AL
NL

0.0 Ik 0.0

Values shown are mean percent k SEM.

with chloralhydrate and exsanguinated
while perfusedintracardially
with 0.9%NaCl followedby 10%neutralbufferedfonnalin, and the
brainandspinalcordwereremoved.A 1-in- 10seriesof 40-pmfrozen
sections
wascollectedthroughthebrain(sectioned
coronally)andspinal
cord (sectionedtransversely).Thesesectionsweremountedon glass
slidesandcoverslippedfor subsequent
examinationon a fluorescence
microscope.
Results

Recovery from unilateral cortical damage
Lesions as adults. Preoperative observations in young adults
showedthat animals respondedin 100% of the trials in both
the vibrissae-forelimb and head-on placing tasks. Moreover,
on the foot-fault test, the animals made no faults with the left
forelimb and a meanof 0.6 f 0.3 SEM with the right forelimb.
One d following the initial unilateral cortical lesion in the
right hemisphere,the adult-lesionedanimalscontinued to place
with the forelimb ipsilateral to the lesion on the vibrissae-) forelimb-placingtask on all trials. In contrast, none of these
rats madea singlesuccessfulplacing responsewith the forelimb
contralateral to the lesion. Postoperative resultsof the head-on
placing task were a bias to placewith the forelimb ipsilateral to
lesion on 100% of the trials. A deficit with the contralateral
forelimb was also observedon the foot-fault test. Performance
on this test changedfrom 0.6 f 0.3 faults before surgery to an
averageof 4.4 +_ 0.4 in the 2-min observation period on the
day after the lesion. There was no postoperative changewith
the forelimb ipsilateral to the lesion. Finally, asexpected, these
animalsshowedan ipsilateral preferenceon the bilateral tactilestimulation task. Ratscontacted the adhesivepatch on the forelimb ipsilateral to the lesion on 100% of the trials 1 d after
surgery. The median latenciesto contact the adhesive patches
were2.0 set (range, 1.0-5.5 set) and 19.5 set (range, 12.5-199.0
set) for the ipsilateral and contralateral patches,respectively.
Performanceon the forelimb-placing tasks returned to nearpreoperative levels on postoperative days 30 and 42. On the
vibrissae-forelimb-placing task, the adult-lesioned rats failed
to respondwith the forelimb contralateral to the lesion on only
19.3 f 10.7% of the trials. Moreover, by 42 d after surgery,
only 1of the 7 animalsshowedunsuccessfulcontralateral placements.Although there wasstill an ipsilateralpreferencefor placing in the head-on task, the bias was slightly lesssevere(mean
percent of trials with ipsilateral placementsfirst, 89.3 + 8.5%;
Table 1). Finally, the mean number of contralateral-forelimb
foot faults dropped to 1.4 + 0.4 in the 2-min observation period
(seeFig. 2).

In contrast to the recovery in forelimb-placing behavior, performance on the bilateral-stimulation task only slightly changed
over time. On postoperative days 30 and 42, the rats contacted
the patch ipsilateral to the lesion first on 93.6 + 4.2% of the
trials. The median latenciesto contact the adhesivestimuli were
14.0 set (range,5.0-18.3 set) for the contralaterally placedpatch
and 1.O set (range, 1J-4.0 set) for the ipsilaterally placedstimulus.
Lesions as neonates. The behavior of neonatally lesionedrats
on postoperative d 30 and 42 was similar to that observed in
adult-lesioned animals tested during the samepostoperative
time period. Rats receiving lesions as neonateswere unsuccessfulin placing with the ipsilateral forelimb on only 0.5 +
0.5% of the trials (Fig. 1). Similar to the adult-lesionedanimals,
rats receiving lesions as neonatesexhibited a preference for
placing with the ipsilateral forelimb on the head-ontask (mean
percent of trials with ipsilateral placementsfirst, 68.4 ? 6.2%).
The mean number of foot faults was 1.2 + 0.3 with the contralateral forelimb and 0.6 +- 0.1 with the forelimb ipsilateral
to the lesion. Finally, neonatal cortical lesionsproduced an ipsilateral bias on the bilateral-stimulation task (the patch on the
forelimb ipsilateral to the lesion wascontacted first on 95.1 &
2.2% of the trials; seeFig. 4). The median latenciesto contact
the adhesivepatcheswere 3.5 set (range, 1.0-150.5 set) on the
ipsilateral forelimb and 25.8 set (range,3.5-l 52.3 set) for patches placed on the contralateral forelimb. There were no statistically significant differencesbetween the performancesof the
neonatal- and adult-lesion groups on these postoperative test
days.

The effects of a second lesion in the remaining hemisphere
Vibrissae-forelimb-placing task. Consistentwith an earlierstudy
(Barth et al., 1987) the AL/AL rats showeda forelimb-placing
deficit only with the forelimb contralateral to the secondlesion.
In contrast, the NWAL group had impairments with both forelimbs on this task after the secondsurgery. Rats that received
a shamlesion asadults showedno changein behavior after the
secondsurgery.
As shown in Figure lB, both the AL/AL and the NWAL
groups failed to place with the forelimb contralateral to the
second lesion on the majority of trials. One-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) revealed a significant effect among groups
(F = 131.94,p < 0.01). Post hoc Scheffe’stests suggested
that
the NL group placedon significantly more trials than either the
NUAL (F = 97.05, p < 0.05) or AL/AL group (F = 103.4,p
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Baseline

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Baseline

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

80’

Days After the Second Surgery
Figure 1. Performance
on vibrissae-forelimb-placing
taskbeforeand

aftersecond
lesionin differentlesiongroups.Testsadministered
shortly
beforethe secondsurgery(i.e., baseline)showedthat there wereno
placingdeficitsin any of the lesiongroups.However, followingthe
secondsurgery,ratsin the NWAL groupwereunsuccessful
in placing
the forelimbsboth ipsilateral(A) and contralateral(B) to the second
lesion.After the secondlesion,rats in the AL/AL groupexhibiteda
placingimpairmentonly with the forelimbcontralateralto the second
lesion(B). Ratsin the NL groupfailedto showplacingdeficitson this
task.Error barsindicateSEM.

< 0.05). Finally, there wasno statistically significant difference
between the NL/AL and AL/AL groups(F = 2.0, p > 0.05).
The mean percentageof unsuccessfulplacementswith the
forelimb ipsilateral to the secondlesion is shown in Figure 1A.
Only the NWAL rats showeda significant impairment in placing
the ipsilateral forelimb. This difference amonggroupswas statistically significant (F = 30.7, p < 0.01).
Placing deficits were observed with both the ipsilateral and
contralateral forelimb for at least 28 d in the NL/AL rats that
received the additional tests. One week after the secondlesion,
theserats failed to place either forelimb in responseto the vibrissaestimulation. Moreover, on postoperativeday 14,the rats
were unsuccessfulin placing the forelimb ipsilateral to the second lesion on 90% of the trials and on 100%of the trials with
the contralateral forelimb. By the fourth week, there wassome
recovery with both forelimbs. The mean percentageof unsuccessfultrials was 45% with the ipsilateral and 55% with the
contralateral forelimb.
Head-on placing task. The resultsof the head-onplacingtask
are shownin Table 1. The secondlesion produced a significant
reduction in the number of placing responsesin both the NW
AL and AL/AL groups. ANOVA indicated a significant overall
group effect (F = 14.4, p < 0.01). Post hoc comparisonssuggestedthat both the NWAL and AL/AL groups were different
from the NL group (p < 0.05 for both comparisons).Moreover,
the reduction of placing was significantly greater in the AL/AL
group (Scheffe’sF = 4.0, p < 0.05).
Foot-fault test. As shown in Figure 2, the secondlesion produced an increasein the number of misplaceswith both forelimbs in the NL/AL group and only with the forelimb contralateral to the secondlesion in the AL/AL group. There was no
postoperative change after the secondsurgery in the NL rats.
There were statistically significant group differencesin the mean
number of ipsilateral and contralateral foot faults (Fi,,, = 9.7, p
-=c0.01; F,,,,, = 16.1, p < 0.0 1). Significant differencesin the
number of ipsilateral faults were found betweenthe NL/AL and
AL/AL groups(Scheffe’sF = 98.7, p < 0.05). However, these2
groups did not differ in the number of faults made with the
forelimb contralateral to the secondlesion (F < 1). The NL
group wasstatistically different from both the NWAL and AL/
AL rats (p < 0.05 in both cases),but only from the NWAL
animals in the number of ipsilateral faults (F = 4.5, p < 0.05).
Finally, there were no significant differencesamong the groups
in the number of forelimb steps.
The bilateral impairment on the foot-fault test endured for
at least 3 weeks following the secondsurgery in NL/AL rats.
On day 2 1, theserats madea meanof 2.3 faults with the forelimb
ipsilateral to the adult lesion and 2.8 contralateral misplacements. However, the deficits were almost completely gone by
day 28 (0.75 faults with each forelimb).
Bilateral tactile-stimulation task: latenciesto contact adhesive
patches. After the secondsurgery, rats in the NWAL and AL/
AL groupswere slow to contact the contralaterally placedpatch.
The median latenciesto contact the contralateral patch were
3 1.Oset (range, 18.0-l 80 set) for the NWAL animalsand 39.0
set (range, 10.0-180 set) for the AL/AL group (Fig. 3). When
comparedto the NL rats, thesedifferencesin latenciesto contact
were statistically significant(Kruskal-Wallis H = 16.0,p < 0.01).
There wasno statistically significantdifferencebetweenthe contralateral latenciesof the NUAL and AL/AL rats (Mann-Whitney U = 3.75, p > 0.05).
Latenciesto contact the patch on the forelimb ipsilateral to
the secondlesion also differed among the 3 groups(H = 10.9,
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Figure 2. Performance on foot-fault test before and after second lesion
in different lesion groups. There were no foot-fault deficits in any of the
groupswhentestedshortly beforethe secondsurgery.Followingthe
second lesion, rats in the NL/AL group made foot faults with both
forelimbs, whereas the AL/AL group only misplaced the forelimb contralateral to the second lesion. Error barsindicate SEM.

p < 0.05). Rats in the NUAL group contacted the ipsilateral
patch in a median latency of 12.5 set (range, 8.5-30.0 set),
whereasthe latenciesfor the AL/AL and NL groups were 2.5
set (range, 1.0-16.0 set) and 6.8 set (range, 4.0-l 1.5 set), respectively. However, it should be noted that this difference between groups doesnot reflect an increasein the ipsilateral latencies for the NL/AL rats (baseline,25.8 set). Indeed, all 3
groupsshoweddecreasedlatenciesto contact the ipsilateralpatch
after the secondsurgery.
Bilateral tactile-stimulation task: testfor asymmetry. Rats in
the NWAL and AL/AL groups contacted the patch placed on
the forelimb ipsilateral to the secondlesion first on over 90%
of the triak. Theseresultswere significantly different from the
NL rats that continued to show a bias ipsilateral to the first
lesion (F = 135.9, p < 0.001). These data are shown in Figure 4.
Anatomical observations
The brains and spinal cords of all of the animalswhich underwent behavioral testing were processedfor histological examination. Both the neonatal and adult lesionsincluded (but were
not restricted to) large lesionsof the SMC, and there was no
systematic difference among the groups in the extent or the
placement of the lesions(Fig. 5). In most cases,the entire primary somatosensorycortex and motor cortex were damaged.
The majority of animals also had damage in the secondary
somatosensorycortex. The following were completely or mostly
spared: the prelimbic, cingulate, retrosplenial, lateral insular,
and visual areasin the occipital cortex. In all cases,the subcortical white matter was damaged,but the lesionsrarely extended into the caudatenucleusor hippocampus.
In addition to evaluating the extent of cortical damage,we
wanted to be able to determine anatomically whether or not an
aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection was present in our
experimental animals. Unfortunately, the experimental design
for the behavioral testing involved lesioning the cortical hem-

I-AL/AL

NL

Condition
Figure3. Latencies to contact adhesive stimuli in different lesion groups.

isphere whose spinal projection we wished to examine, thus
precluding the useof the most modem neuroanatomicaltracers.
We therefore relied on a silver-stain-degenerationtechnique to
examine the corticospinal pathway in theseanimals. However,
becausethe aberrant ipsilateralcorticospinalprojection from the
hemisphereremaining after a neonatalcortical lesionin rats has
not been examined with any of the presently available anterograde neuroanatomical tracers that give resolution of the individually labeled axons, we first prepared 7 additional cases(5
with neonatal cortical lesions and 2 with no prior lesions)in
which a rhodamine-conjugateddextran derivative (fluoro-ruby)
was used to trace the corticospinal projection (Schmued and
Heimer, 1989; Schmuedet al., 1990).
The distribution of fluoro-ruby-labeled corticospinal fibersin
our control rats resemblespreviously described corticospinal
projections (Brown, 1971; Antal, 1984; Gemma et al., 1987;
Gribnau and Dederen, 1989). Whereasjust below the level of
the pyramidal decussationsomeectopic labeledaxons are seen,
by midcervical levels, virtually all of the labeled corticospinal
axons are contralateral to the injected cortex and confined to a
wedge-shapedbundle in the ventral portion of the dorsal funiculus. No labeledaxons are seenat this level within the dorsal
funiculus ipsilateral to the injected cortex. Within the spinal
gray, the labeled fibers arborize extensively within the dorsal
horn, especially within the deeperlaminae and adjacent to the
dorsal funiculus.
The distribution of labeled corticospinal fibers from the left
cortex is notably different in adult animals in which a large
lesion had been made in the right rostra1cortex on the day of
birth. Still, the vast majority of fluoro-ruby-labeled corticospinal
axons within the cervical cord in thesecasesis again confined
to a bundle within the dorsalfuniculus. As a resultof the absence
of an opposite corticospinal tract, this bundle is bowed across
the midline (Figs. 6, 7). More importantly, within the spinal
cord, 2 types of aberrant fluoro-ruby-labeled corticospinalaxons
are seenin thesecases.The first are a few fluoro-ruby-labeled
axons that travel within the dorsal funiculus ipsilateral to the
injected cortex (Figs. 6A,B, 7), and the secondare fluoro-rubylabeled axons that can be followed from the main bundle of
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Figure 4. Performance of lesion groups on the bilateral tactile-stimulation test. Unilateral SMC lesions produced an ipsilateral somatosensorimotor asymmetry in rats receiving lesions as neonates or adults.
This is shown in the baseline data as the percent oftrials that the stimulus
ipsilateral to the second lesion was contacted first (i.e., a very small
percentage reflects a bias ipsilateral to the second lesion). The second
lesion reversed the asymmetry in rats in the NL/AL and the AL/AL

groups.Thatis,theanimalsin these2 groupsnowcontactedthestimulus
ipsilateral to the second lesion first on more than 90% of the trials.
Error bars indicate SEM.

labeled corticospinal axons, acrossthe midline, and into the
spinal gray of the dorsal horn ipsilateral to the injected cortex
(Fig. 6). In our material, theselatter axons seemto contribute
the majority of fibers to the aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal
projection. It should also be noted that these axons cross the
midline twice: once, presumably, at the pyramidal decussation,
and a second time within the spinal cord near their level of
termination. The aberrant ipsilateralcorticospinal fibersbranch
rather widely within the dorsal horn ipsilateral to the injected
cortex (Fig. 7) and give rise to what seemto be terminal arbors
(Fig. 6c). These observationsconfirm the earlier reports of an
aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection following early unilateral cortical damageand suggestthat most of the fibers that
contribute to this projection travel in the contralateral dorsal
funiculus, then recrossthe midline within the spinal cord.
The results from our silver-stain-degenerationmaterial are
quite straightforward. In animals with no previous lesions,a
cortical lesiongivesrise to degenerationwithin the contralateral
dorsal funiculus and spinal gray, but there is virtually no evidence for degenerationwithin the spinal cord ipsilateral to the
lesion(Fig. 8). In animalswith neonatalcortical lesions,a second
lesion in the remaining hemispheregave rise to fine, dustlike
silver degenerationwithin the dorsal horn on both sidesof the
spinal cord (Fig. 9). It should be noted that it wasconfirmed in
8 neonatally lesionedanimalswithout a secondlesion that no
stainabledegenerationproducts from the initial lesionare present at the interlesion interval used. Finally, in animals that
received both lesionsasadults, fine, dustlike silver degeneration
is seenonly contralateral to the secondlesion (Fig. 10). Unlike
the caseafter neonatal lesions,however, someof the degeneration products of the initial lesion in these animals are still
presentat thesesurvival times. These,however, are very coarse

Imm

Figure 5. Camera lucida drawings of representative lesions. A, An
animal that received both lesions as an adult (AL/AL). B, An animal
that received the first lesion as a neonate (NL/AL). These are coronal
sections from rostra1 (top) to caudal (bottom) spaced approximately 2.2
mm apart, with the first lesion in the left hemisphere. There are no
systematic differences in the lesion size or location between groups.

and fibrous and are easily distinguishablefrom the fine terminal
degenerationcausedby the secondlesion.
Discussion
The principal finding of this study is that, following unilateral
neonatal SMC lesions,a lesion of the remaining SMC produces
bilateral impairments in 2 forelimb-placing tasks,whereasfollowing unilateral SMC lesionsin adults, a lesion of the intact
SMC results in deficits only with the forelimb contralateral to
the secondlesion. These observations suggesta major age-related difference in the mechanismsunderlying recovery of function following unilateral cortical damage.The remaining hemisphereappearsto be implicated in the recovery that follows an
early lesion, but not in the recovery seenafter an adult lesion.
An anatomical correlate of this difference is provided by our
confirmation of an aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection
in the neonatally lesioned,but not in the adult-lesioned,animals.
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Forelimb-placing deficits following unilateral SMC lesions
While in the long-term there is recovery of function following
both neonatal and adult unilateral SMC lesions, in adult rats
such lesions produce several different acute placing deficits. For
example, transient impairments in forelimb placing are observed in response to tactile stimulation of the vibrissae or during exploratory locomotion. These results appear to be contrary
to previous reports suggesting forelimb placing was permanently
disrupted by SMC lesions (Brooks, 1933; Hicks and D’Amato,
1975). However, in at least 1 of these earlier studies (Hicks and
D’Amato, 1975), placing reactions were elicited with tactile
stimulation of the forelimb rather than the vibrissae. Preliminary data confirm that this is a significant methodological difference. Adult rats (n = 4) receiving SMC lesions show recovery
of placing within 2 weeks when vibrissae stimulation elicits
forelimb placing (i.e., vibrissae-forelimb
placing), but show no
signs of recovery when the reaction is in response to tactile
stimulation
of the ulnar aspect of the forelimb
(forelimb-forelimb
placing) for at least 4 months. These data are
consistent with a recent report (De Ryck et al., 1989) that found
persistent limb-placing deficits in response to tactile stimulation
of the forelimb that could be overcome by sensory stimulation
arising from the head (whisker and/or chin). Thus, the more
enduring placing deficit may reflect an impairment in forelimb
tactile sensitivity and the vibrissae- forelimb-placing deficit may
be viewed as a transient impairment in motor control. Alternatively, it may be suggested that the rats learn to use visual
cues to guide the placing response in the vibrissae-forelimb
task, and that this accounts for the apparent recovery of function. This is unlikely because tests administered under red light,
which minimizes or eliminates visual cues, does not affect performance on the vibrissae-forelimb
task. Finally, the nature of
the placing dysfunction observed during exploratory locomotion
is less clear. Although in a previous study (Barth et al., 199Ob)
it was suggested that impairments on the foot-fault test are a
problem in proprioception, consistent with a general defect in
somesthesia, this possibility needs further study.
Rats receiving unilateral SMC lesions as neonates did not
show impairments in vibrissae-forelimb
placing or forelimb
placing during exploratory locomotion as tested on postnatal
days 32 and 43. The present study cannot address the issue of
whether the lack of deficits on these tasks reflect recovery of a
lost function or a sparing of the placing reactions. However,
similar to the adult-lesioned animals, forelimb-forelimb
placing is disrupted by neonatal lesions. Moreover, the placing deficit is still apparent 4 months after the time of the injury, which
is also the case with the adult-lesioned animals. Thus, the longterm effects of unilateral SMC lesions appear to be the same in
both neonatally and adult-lesioned animals.
Recovery in rats lesioned as neonates or adults
The behavioral performance of animals that receive unilateral
cortical lesions as neonates depends largely on the tasks employed (Kolb and Holmes, 1983; Kolb et al., 1983; Kolb and
Whishaw, 1985; Kolb and Tomie, 1988; Whishaw and Kolb,
1988; Kolb and Whishaw, 1989). This suggests that, while the
anatomical plasticity apparent after neonatal lesions may be
important for the recovery of some behaviors, it may be detrimental or inconsequential for others. We have found evidence
that suggests the intact SMC is mediating the recovery of some
tactile-placing reactions of the forelimb. However, in another
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Figure 6. Fluorescencephotomicrographs of transverse sections through
cervical spinal cord of an animal that received a neonatal ablation of
the right rostml cortex on the day of birth and was injected with the
anteroarade tracer fluoro-rubv into the left cortex on nostnatal d 45. A
and B,-While most of the fluoro-ruby-labeled corticospinal axons are
in the dorsal fimiculus contralateral to the injected cortex, which in
these lesioned animals bows over the central canal (c), some can be seen
traveling down the ipsilateral dorsal funiculus (short arrows),and some
can be seen coursing across the section from the contralateral spinal
cord to the opposite side (long arrows).C, This higher-magnification
view of the region of the ipsilateral dorsal horn indicated in B shows
an aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal axon that branches and ends in
beads that may be synaptic terminals (arrows).Scalebar, 100 gm in A
and B, 20 pm in C.
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Figure 7. Fluorescence
photomontage
from a transversesectionthroughthe cervicalspinalcord of an adult animalthat had receiveda large
corticallesionasa neonate.Corticospinal
axonsfrom the remainingcortexarelabeledwith fluoro-ruby.Only a fewlabeledfibersareseendescending
within the ipsilateraldorsalhmiculus(short arrows), but manylabeledaxonsarborizewithin the ipsilateraldorsalhorn (longarrows). The density
of theseaberrantipsilateralaxonsis particularlyhighadjacentto the dorsalfimiculus(betweenthe arrowheads). Scale bar, 100pm.

behavioral task, the bilateral tactile-stimulation test, neonatally
lesioned rats show a sensorimotor asymmetry. Although this
asymmetry appearscomparable to that observed in the adultoperated rats, previous work suggeststhat there may be differences.For example, Schallert and Whishaw (1985) found that
rats receiving neonatal hemidecortications continue to show an
asymmetry for up to 9 months after the lesion, whereasadultoperatedrats recover within 3 months. Therefore, it is important
to realize that the age-related effect described in the present
study may be specific to certain forelimb-placing tasks.
Our observationsimplicate the SMC in the intact hemisphere
in the recovery of placing reactions contralateral to neonatal
cortical damage.How the intact cortex mediatesthis behavioral
recovery needsto be clarified, but among the possibilities are
the aberrant projections that have been shownto arise from the
cortex remaining after unilateral neonatal cortical damage in
rats (Hicks and D’Amato, 1970; Leongand Lund, 1973;Castro,
1975; Leong, 1976; Mihailoff and Castro, 1981; Castro and
Mihailoff, 1983;Kartje-Tillotson and O’Donoghue, 1987; Naus
et al., 1986). Our experiments certainly do not allow us to distinguish the involvement of one of these aberrant projections
from the involvement of another. Indeed, our observations do
not directly implicate any of these aberrant projections in the
recovery of function.

Figure 8. Photomicrographs
from a

horizontal sectionthrough the upper
cervicalspinalcord of a normaladult
animalthat receiveda unilaterallesion
of the rostra1cortex. A, Ipsilateralto
thecorticallesion,normalfiberstaining
isapparentin thedorsalfuniculus(df),
andthereis no evidencefor degeneration in the spinalgray.B, Markedfiber
degeneration
is presentin the contralateraldorsalfimiculus(df) and fine,
dustlikestainingisfoundin thecontralateraldorsalhorn, especiallyadjacent
to the dorsalfuniculus.Scalebar, 50
w.

Nonetheless,asa working hypothesis,the bestcandidatepathway to provide an anatomical basisfor the behavioral recovery
is the aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection, as this projection is, in effect, an ipsilateralhomologfor the pathway thought
normally to mediate at least someaspectsof forelimb placing.
The evidencelinking the corticospinal projection with forelimbplacing behavior comesboth from developmental observations
and from lesion studies.The appearanceand elaboration of the
corticospinal pathway in the spinal cords of developing rats has
been correlated temporally with the emergenceand maturation
of placingreactions(Hicks and D’Amato, 1975;Donatelle, 1977).
Further, unilateral pyramidal tract transections causerats and
hamsters to misplace their contralateral forelimbs during locomotion (Barron, 1934; Reh and Kalil, 1982). The aberrant
ipsilateral corticospinal projection from the remaining hemisphereafter unilateral neonatal cortical damageessentiallyreestablishesthe lost corticospinal projection. The cells of origin of
the aberrant projection are in the appropriate layer, layer V,
and are generally found in the sameregion of the cortex as are
the cellsof origin of the normal crossedcorticospinal projection
(Huttenlocher and Raichelson,1989;Reinosoand Castro, 1989).
Furthermore, the distribution of the aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal axons within the spinal gray (Fig. 7) resemblesthat of
the normal crossedcorticospinal projection (Brown, 1971; An-
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tal, 1984; Gemma et al., 1987; Gribnau and Dederen, 1989).
Thus, the aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection seemsoptimally poisedto mediate the observed recovery of placing reactions following unilateral neonatal cortical damage.
Our anatomical observations not only confirm the presence
of an aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection in those neonatally lesionedanimals that were behaviorally tested, but also
provide new information about the course of these aberrant
fibers. Previous anatomical studies using silver-stain-degeneration techniques emphasized the deflection of the aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal
fibers at the level of the pyramidal decus-

sation (Hicks and D’Amato, 1970,1975; Leong and Lund, 1973;
Castro, 1975; Leong, 1976), and the presenceof any intraspinal
recrossingof corticospinal axons in these caseshas even been
explicitly denied(Leong, 1976).While our observationsconfirm
the presenceof aberrant corticospinal axons coursing in the
ipsilateral dorsal funiculus, we have also noted that many, if
not most, of the fluoro-ruby-labeled aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal axons in our material crosswithin the spinal cord at
or near the segmentin which they terminate (seeFigs. 6, 7).
It has been suggestedthat the ipsilateral deflection of corticospinal fibers at the pyramidal decussationfollowing neonatal
cortical lesionsin rats is a consequenceof the absencein these
animals

of some normally

occurring

interaction

in the lower

medulla betweenthe developing corticospinal bundlesfrom the
2 sides(Leong and Lund, 1973). Consistentwith this suggestion

.: : .I.*
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Figure 9. Photomicrographs from a
horizontal section through the upper
cervical spinal cord of an animal that
received unilateral lesion of the rostra1
cortex at birth and second lesion of the
contralateral cortex as an adult (NW
AL). A, The double-headed arrow marks
the border between the dorsal funiculus
(df) ipsilateral to the second lesion and
the degenerating contralateral corticospinal tract. The ventral portion of the
ipsilateral dorsal funiculus is shrunken
and contains some degeneration uarticles, and silver-staindegeneratibn
is
abundant within the adjacent dorsal
horn. B, Silver-stain-degeneration
products are found in the dorsal funiculus (df), and in the spinal gray contralateral to the second lesion, as well.
Scale bar, 50 pm.

is the observation that an ipsilateral deflection of corticospinal
fibers does not occur in cats with neonatal unilateral cortical
lesions,presumably due to the precociousdevelopmental state
of the corticospinal projection at birth in this species,relative
to that in rats (Gomez-Pinilla et al., 1986). Aberrant ipsilateral
corticospinal fibers are seen in adult cats following neonatal
cerebral hemispherectomy, but these fibers cross the midline
within the spinal cord (Gomez-Pinilla et al., 1986) and follow
a coursesimilar to that describedherefor the aberrant ipsilateral
corticospinal fibers that recrossthe midline within the spinal
cord of rats. Thus, it would appear that, while the aberrant
corticospinal fibers in rats with unilateral neonatal cortical lesionshave accessto the ipsilateral spinal cord through 2 routes,
only 1 of thesepathways is utilized in neonatally lesionedcats.
If this difference reflects the maturational state of the corticospinal system in the 2 species,one might predict that cortical
lesions performed somewhat later in rats would result in aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal axons crossingthe midline only
within the spinal cord in this species,as well.
In view of the large number of developmentally transient
cortical projections describedto date (e.g.,Innocenti et al., 1977;
Stanfield and O’Leary, 1985; Stanfield et al., 1982, 1987), it is
easy to imagine that the aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection seenafter unilateral neonatal cortical damagemight not
arisede novo, but rather, might be the result of the maintenance
and elaboration of a normally transient projection. This seems

Figure 10. Photomicrographs from a
horizontal section through the upper
cervical spinal cord of an animal that
received a unilateral lesion of the rostra1
cortex as an adult and a second lesion
of the remaining cortex over 7 weeks
later (AL/AL). A, Coarse fiber degeneration from the initial cortical lesion
is still apparent within the dorsal funiculus (df) ipsilateral to the second lesion, but no fine, dustlike silver-staindegeneration products are seen in the
adjacent dorsal horn. B, Contralateral
to the second lesion, fiber degeneration
is found within the dorsal funiculus (df)
and silver-stain degeneration is abundant within the adjacent dorsal horn.
Scale bar 50 pm.
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unlikely for those aberrant ipsilateral fibers deflected at the pyramidal decussation, especially as none of the anatomical studies
of the development of the normal corticospinal projection in
rats has presented evidence for a significant ipsilateral component (Nah et al., 1980; Jones et al., 1982; Schreyer and Jones,
1982; Joosten et al., 1987). However, fibers that recross the
midline within the spinal cord have been described in kittens
(Theriault and Tatton, 1989), and following neonatal cortical
damage, these may develop into the aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection observed by Gomez-Pinilla et al. (1986).
Before a similar role for such a transient projection in rats can
be ruled out, the formation of the aberrant ipsilateral corticospinal projection needs to be examined directly.
Although we have emphasized the involvement of the intact
SMC in recovery following unilateral neonatal lesions, it is likely
that there are several additional mechanisms of recovery in
neonate- and adult-lesioned animals. For example, both the
ipsilateral and contralateral components of the placing deficit,
observed after the second lesion in the NL/AL rats, eventually
showed some signs of recovery. This suggests that, though
the intact SMC may be involved in the recovery following a
unilateral neonatal lesion, the recovery following the second
lesion (as an adult) involves a different process. Previous work
indicates that experience with the task may be an important
factor in the recovery of limb placing in adult-lesioned animals
(Feeney et al., 1982). Thus, the recovery following the adult
lesion may reflect the establishment of an alternate behavioral
strategy in order to successfully perform the task (Finger and
Stein, 1982; Finger and Almli, 1985; Hemandez and Schallert,
1988; Barth et al., 1990a). This idea may also help explain the
results of the AL/AL group, because in those animals, the remaining hemisphere does not seem to be involved in the behavioral recovery (the second lesion produced behavioral deficits only contralateral to the second lesion), and an aberrant
ipsilateral corticospinal projection does not occur following unilateral cortical damage in adults. Finally, the recovery from
sensorimotor asymmetry as measured by the bilateral tactilestimulation test may involve yet another process in neonataland adult-lesioned animals. Recent studies in adult-lesioned
animals have shown that drugs affecting the rate of recovery
from somatosensory asymmetry do not have a similar effect on
recovery of forelimb-placing behavior (Hemandez and Schallert, 1988; Barth et al., 1990a). It has been suggested that recovery from somatosensory asymmetry may involve the reactivation of subcortical structures distant from the lesion site
(Schallert et al., 1986).
In summary, it seems apparent that there are different mechanisms that provide for the recovery that follows unilateral SMC
lesions in neonates and adult rats. In rats receiving a lesion as
a neonate, the intact SMC appears to be involved in some aspects of recovery of forelimb-placing reactions. Moreover, the
neural substrate mediating the recovery may be an aberrant
ipsilateral pathway. In contrast, in rats lesioned as adults, there
is no evidence to suggest that the intact SMC is involved in
recovery.
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